Introduction
============

Lumbar spondylolysis and apophyseal ring fractures \[[@B1],[@B2]\] are not uncommon in children and adolescents. Also, surgical treatment for each disorder has been well discussed in the literature. Sometimes, these two disorders would be combined. However, only a few reports have described the surgical technique for cases having these 2 disorders.

In this paper, we report a pediatric case having both of the 2 disorders whereby the patient underwent surgical intervention. For this case, the v-rod technique \[[@B3]\] was used to repair the pseudoarthrotic pars defects after removal of the bony fragment.

Technical Note
==============

1. Case
-------

A 16-year-old boy presented to his primary care physician complaints of strong back pain and leg pain. He was a very active member of a baseball team. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) taken at the hospital indicated a dural compression, and this patient was treated conservatively under diagnosis of the herniated nucleous pulposus. Despite 3 months of conservative treatment, his symptom did not improve. This patient and his parents decided to visit a special sports medicine clinic for a second opinion regarding the diagnosis and treatment.

At the next hospital, computed tomography (CT) was taken and a fracture of the posterior ring apophysis, not the herniated nucleous pulposus, was made. As the associated disorder, the lumbar spondylolysis at L5 in the terminal stage according to the previous report \[[@B2]\] was also identified. Since no conservative treatment was effective to reduce his pain, the doctor felt this patient would require surgical intervention. He was referred to our sports clinic for surgical treatment including both the apophyseal bony fracture and the spondylolysis.

At the initial presentation in our clinic, this patient complained of strong back pain and right leg pain. The back pain was exacerbated with the motion of lumbar flexion. Finger to floor distance (FFD) was 10 cm at that time. Before he had this symptom, the FFD was approximately 0 cm. The tightness in FFD at that time may be due to back pain, which was 6/10 in the visual analogue scale (VAS) scale, and/or due to sciatic pain, which was 7/10 in the VAS scale. Tenderness was noted on Valleix point at the right side. The femoral nerve stretching sign was negative bilaterally; while, he showed the positive straight leg raising test for the right side. Deep tendon reflex, manual muscle testing and sensation of legs were all intact.

On the plain radiographs at the first presentation, the isthmic spondylolisthesis in 20% slippage is noted at the L5 vertebral level ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, additional instability with dynamic motion was not obvious. CT scans indicated an apophyseal ring fracture at the caudal corner of the L5 vertebral body as well as the terminal stage lumbar spondylolysis ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). MRIs demonstrate obvious compression of the intracanal neural tissue by the displaced bony fragments ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these clinical and radiological findings, the diagnosis of the L5 nerve root radiculopathy due to the apophyseal bony ring fracture and bilateral terminal stage spondylolysis was made.

2. Surgery
----------

For this pediatric case, we selected the motion preservation surgery. First, we removed the displaced bony fragment, which compressed the S1 nerve root, bilaterally, following L5-S1 fenestration. At this time, we paid special attention not to remove the L5 loose lamina too excessively. Laminotomy was conducted as less as possible for widening the L5-S1 interlaminar space. Next, pseudoarthrosis of the L5 pars was refreshed and pedicle screws were inserted bilaterally (Pathfinder system, Japan MDM, Tokyo, Japan). A v-shaped rod was inserted beneath the spinous process and stabilized the pars defects. Cancellous bone harvested from the iliac crest and local bone from the laminotomy were mixed with hydroxyapatite; then grafted at the pars defects, bilaterally.

He began to stand and walk two days after the surgery while wearing a soft trunk brace. The leg pain and back pain disappeared soon after the surgery. Within three months after the surgery, he was concentrating on trunk muscle isometric exercises and stretching for the tight hamstrings. For roughly six months following the surgery, light exercise was allowed such as jogging and playing catch. At the final follow-up, we discovered good clinical recovery, no further slippage, and no halo around the screws ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). He overcame the tight hamstrings and his FFD improved from 10 to -15 cm in just one year. CT scan indicated the union process, and further follow-up until solid union will be required ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this paper, we introduced a pediatric case having both a apophyseal posterior ring fracture and lumbar spondylolysis. We surgically treated this case because of persistent leg and back pain. Most importantly, the removal of the bony fragment, signifying the decompression of the nerve roots, would be essential. Following the decompression, three possible options would be considered.

Firstly, L5-S1 fusion using transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) or the posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) technique, and secondly without fusion and follow-up would be the options. The final option would be direct repair surgery of the L5 lumbar spondylolysis. In this case, we selected the final option. As this is a pediatric patient, motion preservation surgery should be ideal. Thus, avoiding fusion would beideal, if possible. This patient exhibited grade I spondylolisthesis; however, no further instability was obvious on the dynamic flexion/extension radiographs. Thus, we decided this case did not need fusion surgery at this point. If we selected the No.2 option, post-surgical instability and/or further slippage of the L5 would be the issue. Based on the biomechanical standpoint, disc stress at L5-S1 increased approximately 2 times in the L5 spondylolytic spine compared to the intact spine \[[@B4]\]. After repairing the spondylolysis, the disc stress would be normalized. The normalization of the disc stress may be able to prevent the facilitation of the disc degeneration at L5-S1, and further slippage. Because of the biomechanical reason, we attempted to conduct additional direct repair surgery for this case. In other words, there are some advantages in direct repair. After the repairing the defects, disc stress could be normalized \[[@B4]\], also, the vertebral body could have a bony connection with posterior bones including facet joint; therefore, it is unlikely to exhibit slippage.

In the literature, there are several methods regarding direct repair surgery; e.g., Scott\'s wiring \[[@B5]\], Buck\'s screwing \[[@B6]\], the pedicle screw-hook-rod (PEHR) method \[[@B7]-[@B9]\] and the v-rod method \[[@B3]\]. Biomechanically, it was reported that the wiring technique does not provide appropriate stability to the pars defect \[[@B10]\]. Buck\'s screwing, the pedicle screw and hook rod methods, and the v-rod method would be efficient in terms of the post-surgical stability. In this case, direct repair surgery was attempted after the partial removal of the inferior of the loose lamina. After the laminotomy, insertion of the Buck\'s screw and hook placement in the PSFR methods seems to be very difficult. Thus, in this case the v-rod technique was decided for this case. The v-rod method is reported to provide an excellent clinical outcome \[[@B3]\] and provide effective biomechanical stability in regards to the pars defects \[[@B10]\]. The current pediatric case presented a solid union 1-year after the surgery. No further slippage occurred at this time.

In conclusion, we reported a case having the fracture of the posterior ring apophysis and the lumbar spondylolysis. After the removal of the fragment, direct repair surgery was conducted using the v-rod technique. A clinical and radiographic outcome would be presently favorable 1-year after the surgery.
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![Plain radiographs at the first presentation. The isthmic spondylolisthesis in 20% slippage is noted at the L5 vertebral level **(B)**. However, additional instability with dynamic motion **(A, C)** is not obvious. An arrow in **(B)** indicates pars defects at L5.](asj-7-115-g001){#F1}

![Computed tomography scans at the first consultation. Right **(A)** and left **(D)** sagittal CT scan also indicate terminal stage lumbar spondylolysis at L5. Posterior apophyseal ring fracture at the caudal corner of L5 vertebral body **(C)** and the terminal stage lumbar spondylolysis **(B)** is seen. Arrows indicate the level of the CT axial slices.](asj-7-115-g002){#F2}

![Magnetic resonance imagings at the first presentation. Note the obvious compression of the intracanal neural tissue by the displaced bony fragments both on sagittal **(A)** and axial **(B)** image.](asj-7-115-g003){#F3}

![Radiographs and computed tomography (CT) scan 1-year after the surgery. Note the rod position beneath the L5 spinous process **(A)**. No further slippage and screw loosening are seen on the lateral radiograph **(B)**. The CT scan indicates the union process of the pars defects, bilaterally **(C)**.](asj-7-115-g004){#F4}
